## SATURDAY, May 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room 1</th>
<th>Room 2</th>
<th>Room 3</th>
<th>Room 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am EDT</td>
<td><strong>Exhibit Hall Opens - please visit any time you’re not taking classes!</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td><strong>Livestream starts! Tune in for the latest CEwire2020 news &amp; interviews with the speakers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11am       | CLAIMS DENIALS AND REJECTIONS  
Richard Hom, OD  
65251-PM | THE IMPACT OF LANDMARK CLINICAL TRIALS ON GLAUCOMA PATIENT CARE  
Richard Madonna, OD  
65350-GL | TARGETED NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTATION FOR 2020 AND BEYOND!  
John Nolan, PhD  
65409-PS | ULTRA WIDEFIELD RETINAL IMAGING IN OPTOMETRY  
Maurice Wilson, OD  
63462-PS |
| 12pm       | TAKING A BREAK?  
VISIT THE EXHIBIT HALL FOR EXCLUSIVE CONTENT & DEALS | ARTIFICIAL IRIS IMPLANT SURGERY - WHEN, WHY AND HOW  
Clark Chang, OD / Brandon Ayres, MD  
66361-AS | NARCOTICS: WHAT’S THE BUZZ?  
Benjamin Casella, OD  
65837-PH | DRY EYE IN THE REAL WORLD  
Crystal Brimer, OD  
65990-AS |
| 1pm        | OPTOMETRY IN THE AGE OF DISRUPTORS WHEN PATIENTS ARE HARMED  
Jeffrey Sonsino, OD  
65841-PM | THE CROSSLINKING REVOLUTION: REDEFINING KERATOCONUS CARE  
Clark Chang, OD / Brandon Ayres, MD  
67685-AS |                                                                        | OCULAR AND ORBIT TRAUMA  
Michael Trottini, OD  
65915-AS |
| 2pm        | TEN NEW TREATMENTS IN EYE CARE  
Mile Brujic, OD  
65478-GO | SOUP TO NUTS OF MODERN CORNEAL TRANSPLANTS  
Clark Chang, OD / Beeran Meghpara, MD  
66368-PO | SLOWING MYOPIA PROGRESSION ONE CHILD AT A TIME  
Langis Michaud, OD  
65693-GO | RETINAL PATHOLOGY: THE PERIPHERY SIMPLY CANNOT BE IGNORED  
Jeffry Gerson, OD  
67832-PS |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room 1</th>
<th>Room 2</th>
<th>Room 3</th>
<th>Room 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>URGENCY OR EMERGENCY: 3RD, 4TH, 6TH, AND 7TH NERVE PALSIES Tamara Petrosyan, OD 65626-NO</td>
<td>COLLABORATIVE CARE FROM EMERGENCY ROOM TO YOUR CHAIR Clark Chang, OD / Beeran Meghpara, MD 68318-AS</td>
<td>EYEING GLAUCOMA IN THE 21ST CENTURY Benjamin Casella, OD 65835-GL</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY DIABETIC RETINOPATHY CARE UTILIZING OPTICAL COHERENCE TOMOGRAPHY Carolyn Majcher, OD 65695-PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>OCULAR AND VISUAL EFFECTS OF PSYCHIATRIC DRUG THERAPIES IN CHILDREN Tamara Petrosyan, OD 65517-PH</td>
<td>THE ANATOMY OF ANGIOGRAPHY: MASTERING THE FUNDAMENTALS OF OCT-ANGIOGRAPHY Graham Lakxis, BScOptom 65656-PD</td>
<td>CHALLENGING CASES IN NEURO-OPHTHALMOLOGY Brian Hall, OD 65771-NO</td>
<td>LEGAL GRAND ROUNDS: LEGAL ISSUES EVERY OD SHOULD KNOW SOMETHING ABOUT Craig Steinberg, OD 66303-EJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>EXPERT DRY EYE: A SYSTEM FOR SUCCESS Arthur Epstein, OD 65658-AS</td>
<td>BEYOND REFRACTION: EFFECTS OF MACULAR CAROTENOIDS ON VISUAL PERFORMANCE James Stringham, PhD 67832-PS</td>
<td>DIAGNOSING GLAUCOMA: HOW NEW TECHNOLOGY IMPROVES OUR DIAGNOSTIC ACUMEN Murray Fingeret, OD / Michael Chaglasian, OD 65596-GL</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGY IS EXPENSIVE UNLESS IT DIFFERENTIATES YOUR PRACTICE THROUGH PATIENT OUTCOMES Timothy Fries, OD / Larry Wan, OD 66809-GO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>OCULAR PROB-EYE-OTICS: MANIPULATING THE OCULAR MICROBIOME TO PREVENT DISEASE Anthony St. Leger, PhD 65864-GO</td>
<td>MANAGING GLAUCOMA OVER TIME – DETECTING GLAUCOMA THAT IS GETTING WORSE Murray Fingeret, OD / Michael Chaglasian, OD 65593-GL</td>
<td>COVID-19: CLINICAL UPDATE Benjamin Treat, PhD 67805-PB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>EVIDENCE-BASED PEDIATRIC VISION SCREENING GUIDELINES Scott Barnett, MD 65643-GO</td>
<td>MULTIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES: DONT JUST BE A SOFTIE Ed Bennett, OD 65358-CL</td>
<td>PROBLEM SOLVING IN REFRACTIVE SURGERY William Tullo, OD 65672-RS</td>
<td>TELEMEDICINE: UNDERSTANDING THE FUTURE TODAY Paul Super, OD cope ID: 66441-GO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CEwire2020 Course Schedule: Day 2 (Sunday, May 31)

**To watch the courses or livestream, log in at:**

**ALL TIMES ARE EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME (EDT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 1</th>
<th>Room 2</th>
<th>Room 3</th>
<th>Room 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>10am EDT</strong></td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Opens - please visit any time you're not taking classes!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:30am</strong></td>
<td>Livestream starts! Tune in for the latest CEwire2020 news &amp; interviews with the speakers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **11am** | **EPIGENETICS: A LIFETIME ATTACK ON THE HUMAN EYE’S DNA**  
Steve Silberberg, OD  
65938-SD | **MISSION CONTROL: PREPARE TO LAUNCH YOUR SPECIALTY CL PRACTICE**  
Susan Resnick, OD  
65385-CL | **ACQUIRED BRAIN INJURY/CONCUSSION: WHAT THE PRIMARY EYE CARE OD NEEDS TO KNOW**  
Charles Shidlofsky, OD  
65847-FV |
| OCT 2  
Mark Friedberg, MD  
65361-PD | **NEW TECHNOLOGY IN SPORTS VISION TRAINING**  
Alexandar Andrich, OD  
66314-FV | **OFF THE MENU: A NUTRITIONAL APPROACH TO DRY EYE**  
Melissa Barnett, OD  
65852-PH | **LASER VISION CORRECTION UPDATE 2020**  
Richard Witlin, MD  
65363-RS |
| **12pm** | **CAROTID STENOSIS: WHAT THE OD NEEDS TO KNOW**  
Ricahrd Zimbalist, OD  
65866-SD | **CONTEMPORARY KERATOCONUS MANAGEMENT**  
John Gelles, OD  
66306-AS | **ADVANCED CONCUSSION MANAGEMENT**  
DeAnn Fitzgerald, OD  
66323-FV |
| **1pm** | **CRITICAL CONCEPTS FOR CRITICAL CORNEAS**  
Natalie Santelli, OD / Jason Mayer, MD  
66250-AS | **“STUCK ON YOU!” – VITREOMACULAR INTERFACE DISORDERS**  
Craig Thomas, OD  
67613-PS | **BEAUTY BASICS: AN OD’S GUIDE TO PATIENTS' MOST COMMON COSMETIC QUESTIONS**  
Jennifer Lyerly, OD  
65250-AS |
| **2pm** | **FUTURE KERATOCONUS MANAGEMENT: A GLIMPSE OF WHAT’S TO COME**  
John Gelles  
65875-AS | **MYOPIA: THE NEW HOT DISEASE THAT IS AFFECTING BILLIONS. HOW DO YOU TREAT IT?**  
Jeffrey Cooper, OD  
66291-GO | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room 1</th>
<th>Room 2</th>
<th>Room 3</th>
<th>Room 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>CHANGING LIVES WITH LENSES: A NEW APPROACH TO VERTICAL HETEROPHORIA</td>
<td>THE D.A.O. TO HEALTHY, BEAUTIFUL EYES: EXPLORING THE DERMATOLOGIC, AESTHETIC AND OPHTHALMOLOGIC ASPECTS OF OSD</td>
<td>MYOPIA: THE NEW HOT DISEASE THAT IS AFFECTING BILLIONS. HOW DO YOU TREAT IT?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debby Feinberg, OD / Mark Rosner, MD</td>
<td>Laura Periman, MD</td>
<td>Jeffrey Cooper, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65266-FV</td>
<td>66237-AS</td>
<td>66291-GO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>THE IMPACT OF ORAL MEDICATIONS ON THE OCULAR SURFACE</td>
<td>PRIVATE EQUITY – THINGS TO FEAR AND THINGS TO CHEER</td>
<td>HOT TOPICS IN RETINA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitney Hauser, OD</td>
<td>Benjamin Chudner, OD</td>
<td>Mark Dunbar, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65901-PH</td>
<td>65839-PM</td>
<td>65641-PS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT OF HSV AND VSV ANTERIOR SEGMENT EYE DISEASE</td>
<td>CONTROLLING MYOPIA: WHAT THE EVIDENCE SAYS AND WHY 1 DIOPTER MATTERS</td>
<td>IS AMD A SYSTEMIC DISEASE?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Rapuano, MD</td>
<td>Mark Bullimore, MCOptom, PhD</td>
<td>Joseph Pizzimenti, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66316-AS</td>
<td>65333-GO</td>
<td>65728-SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>HINDSIGHT IS 20/20 BUT FORESIGHT IS EVEN BETTER</td>
<td>BRINGING BACK THE TEARS: INS AND OUTS OF PUNCTAL OCCLUSION</td>
<td>PAIN MANAGEMENT: WITH GREAT POWER COMES GREAT RESPONSIBILITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nazanin Galehdari, OD</td>
<td>Eric Brooker, OD</td>
<td>Joseph Pizzimenti, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65697-PM</td>
<td>65645-AS</td>
<td>65726-PH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>